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Anatomy. - "Tfte e.qg-cleavage oj Volvox globat01' anc! its re/ation 
to tlte movement of the adult fonn and to the clea1Jage types 
of lI1etazoa." By Dr. H. C. DI!:I.SMAN. (Communieated by Prof. 
J. BOEKE). 

(Communicated in the meeting of June 29, HI18). 

For the zoologist still more than for the botanist Volvo:v is an 
interegting object. Already in this organism, w here it is still dubious 
whether we have to considel' it as a plant or as an animal, we see 
indieated the main lines along whieh the phylogenetie deve!opment 
of the Metazoa has taken its course. BUTSCHI,I I) right!y observes 
that Volvo.1J is no longel' to be considered as a colony of Protozoa, 
but as a p!ut'Îcellular organism of simple stl'UctUl'e. Not only do the 
ce lis communicate with eaeh other by plasmodesms, fOl'ming thus 
one smgle mass of protoplasm, but also there is a ditference between 
mortal somatic and potentially im mortal propagation cells as is 
characteristic of Metaphyta and Metazoa. Between these two Volvox 
holds an intermediate position, J'eminding one more of the fOl'mel' 
by the possession of chlol'ophyll but pointing more in the direetion 
of the animal kingdom by the rest of Hs organisation. -. 

Long ago the first stage of development in Metazoa, the blastula, 
has been eompal'ed to Volvo.1J and was tel'fned by HUXLEY 2) e.g~ 
"the animal Vol\'ox". The resemb!ance aftenvards appeared to be 
still greater than HUXLEY cou!d have sllspected, fOl' Volvox is by n~, 
means a homaxone sphere rotating indiseriminately in all direction~~ 
but shows a distinet opposition between an anima! and a vegetative 
pole. The line joining them ean be deseribed as the main axis\ of 
the ol'ganism, whieh is not strictly g!obnlar, but a !ittle elong'aled in 
the direction of the main axis. With the anima! pole directed forwards 
it swims with a rotary movement l'ound the main axis just as is 
the case with the pe!agie larvae of lower Metazoa and also still of 
Arnpltioxlts. At the animal pole the cells are smallel' and fm'ther 
f'rom eaeh other and contain also less chlol'ophyll than those at the 
vegetative pole wlrieh al'e dal'ker green, by reason of the higher 

1) 0 BÛTSCHLl, 1883-1887. Protozoa 1I, p, 775, in BRONN'S Klassen und Ord
nungen des Thierreichs, 

2) T, H, Hl1XLEY, 1877, The Anatomy of Inverlebrated Animais, p. 123, 678. 
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proportion of ehlol'OphyIl, and eommllnieate by more nllmel'OllS and 
bl'oader plasmodesms. The eells at the animal pole eaeh eontain a 
red stigma as chamderistie of f1agellares sensible to lig'ht (to whieh 
also the Volvoeinea belong), whil&t those at tbe veg'etative pole are 
laeldng them. The two kinds of cells pass quite gl'auually into eaeh 
other. The pl'opagation eeIls are restrieted~ to tbe vegetative half. 
Any one having an oppol'tunity to study VOlVOiU ean e8sily verify all this. 

The propagatlOn OCCtll'S eitlier by means of egg-cells and sperma
tozoa, or pal·thenogenetically by so-called parthenogonidia, The Jatter 
mode oecUl'S, just as in Rotat01'ia and In fllsOl'ia, dming a JIlunber 
of generations, the former mode at the close of sneh a pedod, the 
encysted egg being the resnH. The clea,'age stages of the egg and 
of the partbenogonidia in w hich developmenL pl'oceeds iJl a simiJal' 
mannel', exhibit again a stl'iking l'esemblanre to those of Metazoan 
eggs. The figlll'es given of these stages for Vo/vo,e, Pleod01'ina, 
Eudo1'ina, Pando1'inrt, and Goniwn, l'emind one espeeially of stages 
of the spil'al rleavage type, whieh pl'obably we may designate as 
the ol'iginal c1eavage type of thp Zygoneurfi or Pl'otostomia, and 
which is still found with Polyclads, Nemertines, Polyrhaetous Anne
lids nnd most iVIolluscs. It thei'efol'e seemed to me very intel'esting' 
to find out how far the rleavage of Volvo.v eOl'l'esponels to the spil'al 
type. The statements made by former investigatol's appeal' to be 
insufficient anel to~ eontl'adietol'y to answel' this qllestion in a satis
factol'y way 1). 

Fig. 1. Volvox globator, pal'thenogonidium, fOUl'-celled 
stage, seen from the vegetalive side. 

When, therefore, the· oppol'lnnity presented Hself to stud} more 
closely the cIeavage of the parthenogoniditt in Volvox, which appeal'ed 

1) Statements on the cleavage of Volvox are found in: 
J. GOROSHANKIN, 1875, Genesis im Typus der palmellenartigen Algen. Vet'such 

einer vergleichenden Morphologie der Vol vocineae. Milt. Kaiserl. Ges. naturf. 
~'reunde in Moskau, Bd. 16 (Russian, aD extract is found in Botan. Jahresber. f. 
1875, p. 27). 

E. OVERTON, 1889, Beitrag ZUl' Kenntniss der Gattung Volvox. Botan. Centralbl., 
Bd. 10, p. 177. -

L. KLEIN, 1890. Vergleichellde Unlersuchungen über Morphologie und Bi010gie 
der Fortpflanzung bei der Galtung 'Vol vox. Bel'. nalurf. Ges. Freiburg, Bd. 5, p. 15. 
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to oc<,ur in considel'able nl1mber in the Victoria ?'egia-basin of the 
Leyden botanical gal'den, I I'eadily seized it. The study was made 
on living matel'ial. Dm'ing development the pal'thenogonidillm, whirh 
eontinues to communicate by plasmodesms witb the surl'ounding 
celIs, considerably increases in size 1), so that the older stages are 
often easier to study than younger ones, for which the use of oil
immersion as a rule is to be prefel'l'ed. 

By two meridional cleayages the parthenogonidium is first di,'i:ded 
into four equal eeBs, which each wil! gi,'e rise to a quadrant. Th(' 
eight-celled stage has ah'ead,r been figured repeatedly fOl' Volvo,?' 
and other Volvocinea, but not the transition of the four- into tho 

Fig. 2, Beginning of 
the third deavage, animal 
side 

Fig, 3. Transition 4-8, 
vegetati ve side 

eight-ceUed stage. Figs. 1, 2, and 3 teach us that during th is cleavage 
a tOl'sion arnounting 10 45° OCCllI'S bet ween what we may call for 
the sake of shortness the fOll!' vegetative ceIls and the four animal 
eeUs. In Ihe tel'minology of the spiml cleavage ty pe we should call 
this torsion a dexIOtropic one sin ce, if we loo~ at the egg fl'om th(' 
side of the animal pole, the four animal cells appeal' to lie .to thc 
l'ight of the four lowel' ceIls. 

It seemed to me interesting to make out if tbis thil'd clea,vag(' 
always takes place in the same way Ol' if, as could eqnally b(· 
imagined, it is sometimes de~iotropic and sometimes laeott'opic. IJl 
the cleavage of Balanus, which shows a similal' tOl'sion, I fOllnd e.g 
both possibilities occul'l'ing indiscriminately '). In the spiràlcleavagl 
type tbe thil'd cleavag'e is always dexiotropic with tbe exception 01' 
invel'sely wonnd Gastel'opoda wbel'e the whole cleavage pl'oceeds Ïll 

an invel'se mannel', So not only tbe adult form but equally thc 
eal'liest cleavage stages present the l'etlected image of wbat we find 
in dextral Gastel'opods. 

1) All the figures in this article have been drawn the same size, 
2) H. 0 Dr:LsAIAN, 1$)17. Die Embryonalentwicklung von Balanus balanoides Lilln 

Tijdschr. Neder!. Dierk. Ver. (2), Dl. 15. 
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1 found that in Volvo,?} the thll'd cleavage always pI'oce_eds 11} 

a dexiotroplc man nel', and the sllggestlOn hes at hand tbat here )00 
some pecnlral'ity of the adult fot'lIl migbt stand m a cel'tain l'elatlOn 
to this phenomenon. What, fol' example, IS the dIrectron in whieb 
Volvox I'otates l'ound the mam axrs, rs this always the same or at 
one tIme dexlOtl'Ople and at anothel' laeotl'oprc? As has been already 
obsel'ved by eal'lrer investlgators and as. I can contirm here onee 
more, the 1'0tatlOI1 always OCCl1l'S in thrs wa,}" that, seemg lt from 
the al1lmal pole, we may designate it as elockwlse~ Le. rn the 
direction of tbe bands of a clock or dexlOtroplc. 1t lies at band to 
suggest a lelatlOll between these phenomena, as has been stated 
equally in Gasteropods. That m the lat ter tbere ean be no questlOn 
of a direct eausal l'elatron bet ween the tOI'SIOU of tbe adult animal 
and that of the cleavage eeUs wIIl be evident at once If we bea:l1' 
m mmd tbat tbe splral cleavage type oceul'S eql1ally well in forms. 
that are not wound at all, as Lamelhbranclllata, Chltons, PolJ'chaerous. 
Annehds etc We wrlJ revert to the que&tlOn whethel' possIbly m 
Volvo~' we migbt thmk of a more direct relatIOn between the tors IOn 
dnrIllg cleavage d.nd the direction of the rotatron dUl'mg movement. 

In the eight-celled &tage (fig. 4, 5) whieh has been figllred all'eady 

Flg 4. Stage 8, 
ammal side. 

Fig. 0. Stage 8, 
vegetative side. 

more than on ce, the four vegetative cells alteI'nate wlth the four 
animal ceIls. They eonstltute togetber a little cell-plate representing 
phylogenetically the Gonium-stage, but which at the border already 
begms to cnl've IJl. ThIS cm ving m accentuates itself dl1rmg the 
tl'ansltion into the 16·celled stage and in Volvox eVldently manifests 
Itself somewhM earher t han m Pleodo~ina, Eudo7'ina, and Pando1'ina, 
where also IJl tbe stage 16 the eeUs are stIll lying lU a concave 
httle plate, whlle IJl Yolvox it has then already passed into a hollow 
globule wlth an opemng, tlIe "phlalopol'Us". The eggs always have 
the vegetatlve side, with the phralopol'e, drrected 'to the surface of. 
the mater'nal orgaJlism. 
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The pa!isage of the eight- into the sixteen-celled stage, wbich in 
the spiral type is always pel'formed by a laeotl'opie rleavage, .is 
characterised in Volvox by a progressive torsion of the ceIls of the 
vegetatlve side with regal'o io those of the anima} side and this in 

Fig 6. Beginning of the 
fourth cleavage, vegetative 
side. 
, 

Fig. 7. TransltJOn 8-16, 
ammal side 

the same direction In which it has al ready manifested ltself in the 
foregoing eleavage, which is what we may caU dexiotropic. This 
expresses itself in the shape of the cells immediately wben the fom'th 
clea\'age sets in, a!l fig. 6 teaches liS. The tOl'sion here has already 
beeome a httle greater than 45° as becomes evident if we compare 
the situation of the inferi~r parts of the vegetative cells (a,-cl2) 

with regard to the CI'OSS of the cleavage fllrrows at the aIlJmal pole . 
. ' The {out,th c1eavage (fig. 7, 8), therefore, under the influence of 

Fig. 8. TransitIOn 8-16, Fig. 9. Stage 16, 
vegetatJve side. animal side. 

the above tOl'sion, must be deseribèd as dexiotropic. For th is reason, 
and in regard to tbe further eleavage, I think it inadvisable to 
apply here the nomenclature proposed by CONKLlN fol' the spiral 
type, but wiII modifJ this a little. I cal! the eells of the four quadl'ants 
resp. a, b, c, and d, and to theiI' deseendants I gÏ\re eaeh time the 
exponent 1 to the eell tbat lies to the animal side, and the exponent 
2 to that Iying to the vegetative side. Thus all the ceUs with the 
letter a are descendants of the eeU a of the fotll'-eelled stage, fOl'ming 
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togethel' one quadrant which, moreover, I have surrounded witb a 
thick line in the tigures. Now fig. 9 answers wholly to the image 
presented by a 16-celled stage of the spiml cleavage type, ho we v-el', 
one would expect the cells all, aU, bH arid bz, to l'epresent together 
one quadrant. This has been shown not to be the case, and if one takes 
a view of figs. 8 and 9, the dexiotropic torsion that has occurred 
during the cleavage, at once strikes tile eye. Between all and aU 

ihis torsion now amounts to between 45° and 90°. The pillalopore 
is surrounded by the eeUs aZ2_clH arnd a U _d12 , the formet· con&ti
tuting the four long er, the IaHer the foU[' shol'te1' sides of the octangu1ar 
phialoporic border, Sometllnes one of the eells a21_d21 also reaches 
the bOl'der, the latter then being formed by nine relIs. 

Tbe lifth cleavage, leading to the 32-ceJled stage, IS again laeotropic, 
as is shown as weIl by a view from the ani mal (fig. 10) as from 
the vegetative side (fig. 11). Thus the dexlOtropic tOl'sion is agam 

Fig. 10. Transition 16-32, 
animal side. 

(b212) 

(a 111) 

".:y (a J22
) 

!a J21 ) 

FIg. 11 Transition 16-32, 
vegetative side. 

eontinued hel'e~ and as tig, 11 and especially'fig. 13 shows, this 
torsion of the vegetative extremity of each quadl'ant with regard to 
the animal extremity (the cel1 a lll

) now amounts to neal'ly 90°. 
While the eell a m forces itself between aU and a Z', as was already 
the case 111 the 16-celled stage, 80 thar a m is pushed aside a liWe 
(ligs. 11, 13), a l2 while dividmg is pushed to the pl1ialoporic border 
by all, whieh aIso divides. As a eonsequence am_dm now form 
the longer, am_dm the shonel' sides of the octangular phialopore. 
Of ten also all eight si des are of equal lengtil. 

The arrangement of the cells in the 32-celled stage is so J'egular 
(ligs. 12 and 13) that no donbt one would not suspect from it the 
torsion stated here by watching the cleavages. 

The last eleavage studied by me is the one that leads from the 
32-relled to tbe 64-eelled stage (figs, 14 and 15). The direction of 
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the divisionEt gradually becomes suhject to more variation, yet the 
eql1atorial direction jllst as in fOl'mer cleavages - thOllgh with a 

a 221 

d 112 d 121 

Fig. 12. Stage 32, anima! 
side. 

alt' 

l!'ig. 13. Stage 32 (the same 
egg), vegetative side. 

de,'iation callsed by the tOI'sion - continlles fo predominate. That 
tbe tOI'sion stiJl proceeds is evident from fig. 15, which shows that 
it iEt all'eady mOl'e than 90°. 

At the beginning of this invesligation lalmost expected to find 
that Volvoiv divides aceol'ding to the spiral C'leavage type. The figures 
given by some investigators seemed to me to pomt. in this direction. 
No dOllbt this reslllt would have bep,n intel'estmg with regard to the 
derivation of the different cleavage types of lVIetazoa and their 
mlltllal relation. A more direct relation between Volvo,'I) and the 
lowest fOl'ms with a spiral cleavage tj pe would not then appeal' 
improbable, since, as shown above, there are other points of agreement. 
That Volvo,'I) posses&es chlorophy 11 wonld be no !nsu pel'able obstaclé 

[<'lg. 14, Transition 32-64, 
animal side. 

- a1?12) 

t (a2122
) 

i -(a2212) 
\, a2211 ) 

(0..2222
) (a222 ') 

Fig, 15. Tl'ansition 32-64, 
vegetative side. 

since it can hardly he donbted that animals must deseend from 
organisms with chlol'OphylJ. No P"Odllction of organic from inOl'ganie 
subslallce would have been possible othel'wise. 

i 
I 

I 
I 

11 

1 

1 
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, 'We have seen, however, that the cléavage: 'of Vo'lvoai"' maJ" '~ot b~ 
cOUlüed as belonging -to the spil'aI't,ype in the fOl:m in which~ii.occurs in _ ' 
Metazoa, though the arrangement of the cells is more in 'a spiral 
than it is with ,the latter. Though there are certain'points in common 
1 yet l:efrain fl'om fllrther s'peculations in, this 9.ir'ection. 

In another )respeet, ho wever, the results reaehed seem to me' to 
be interesting. We have been abIe to state during the cleavage a 
progl'essive' torsion of tlle 'vegetative eeUs with regaI'd to the'animal 
cells which becomes espe0iaHy manifest from a comparison of figs. 
2" 4, 7, 9, 10, 12, and 14 and of figs. 3, 5, 6, 8, 11, 13, and 15. 
So we bave every reason to assume th at in the adult form alsoa similal' 
arrangement of the, eells prevails. In tbe spit'aI cIeavage type the 
succeeding dexiotr'opic and laeotropie divisions nearIy annlll the effect 
of eaeh other, s'o that in the blastu'la the cells belongin'g to one 
quadrant neady OCCilpy an al'aa situated bet ween two meridiáns 
distant 90° from each o'uler, as is represented fig. 16a. Fig. 16b 
shows rhe situation of the eells beIonging to OIle quadmnt in Ihe 
<;ase w hel~e the tOl'sion does, not sUl:p,as's, 90°. How great the latter 
has become in the adult Volvoo'lJ cannot be made out. ,Now in rhe same 
dexiotl'opic dil'ection aIso the rotation OCClll'S, ~s we have seen, and, 

,lt seems to me probable th at in this case we may ,look for a more 
direct relation between the two phenomena than with thé torsion of 
Gasteropods" Let us assume to tbis end th at not only the ,colony but 
also eacb oJ the ceIls of Volvo:v has a cel'tain· pol.at'ity and thus a' 
main axis in the, direction frorn 'tbe animal to the vègetative pole of 
the colony,. This polaritj of, the- eells e:g', manifests itself in the 
cOl'l'esponding direcLion in which all the flagella beat causing a watel' , 
Clll'rent ,from in front backwards" which 'makes the ol'ganism move 

• v,p. vp, 

~'ig. 16a, Fig. 16b. 

in the dit'ectiön of the 'animal pole. If ~ Volvoc'v be P,l'essed between 
a covel'-spp and an ob,ject-Hlide 80 that it cannot move ai(rrnol'e, tl1i8 . 
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water CUl'l'ent can easily be demonstrated by watching the )ittle 
particles suspended in the water. If further' we assume that by the 
dexiotl'opic tOl'sion, dIlring tlle cleavage tbe -dil'ection of the main axis 
of the cells nndergoes a dexiotropic deviation and the flagella thus 
beat in the direction of the. alTOWS in fig. 16b, then, the dexiotropic 
rotation 'of the colony follows directly from this assllmption. That 
indeed, the flagella beat in this way needs no fm'ther proof, but 
fo11ow8 from the rota1ion itself. - ' , 

-It worild be interesting no doubt If a val'iety of Volvox globator 
rotating -to the left, 'were discovered. It can hardly he expected 
otherwise than that the cleavage' bere will equally belong to Ihe 
in verse type. 

Have we accounted no,,," for the rotating mo\'ement of Volvo.'v 
by ihe torsion presen ting itse(f during the cleavage? In a causal 
sense we have, if our sugg'estion is rigbt. But how is the torsion of 
the eleaväge ceUs to be accolluted for? PhJ~ logenetically now I. 
ShOllld feel inclined to consider, tile tOl'sion during the cleavage 
l'alher ,'as a conse'qllence of the rotation of the adnlt animal than as 
its cause. The, study 'of ontogeny ever anew teacheR ns that we 
must not consider _ the structure ,of the adult animal pbylogenetically 
as a pl'oduct of the developmenlal processes, bnt we rather mu~t accouut 
for the latter by t-he stl'Uctllre of Ihe adult anima!. Thus I would 
sèe also in t.he - torsion during tbe egg ~leavage of Volvox nothing 
but a very pl'ecociously appearing cbayacter of the adult form related 
to the movem~nt of the lat ter. This charactel', which cannot be 
demonstrated iri the adult form, could be revealed only by the study 
of its development. 


